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'Lockout' is no knockout 
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Grayson County 
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'Toddlers & Tiaras' 
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E'townteen 
arrestedin 

• connectIon 
to area fires 

By SARAH BENNETT 
obenneLt@thenewoenL<"Tprioe.com 

Elizabethtown police arrested an 18-year~ld 
woman \Yednesday morning suspected of start
ing eight fires since March 25 throughout down
town. 

Rachel Dembek of Elizabeth
town was arrested early Wed
nesday and charged with one 
count ca(;h of set;ond- and third
degree arson. The charges stem 
from fires sct Tuesday night and 
Wednesday morning, police 
said. 

Rusty Todd, fire investigator DEMBEK 
with Eli7.abcthtown Fire Depart· 
menl, said an Elizabethtown police officer saw 
Dembek attempt to ignite a fire at a 105 Dal/is 
Drive residence. Additional police and fircfight> 
CI1l responded at 12:49 a.m. 

In addition to the Davis Drive fire, police and 
firefighters responded at 9:45 p.m. Tuesday to 
fires in trash receptacles in the area of 215 and 
217 S. Main St. ncar Hall's Supply & Tool Repai r 
- the location of an earlier fire. 

Todd said the flames and damage largely 
were confined to the trash r&eptades with the 
exterior paint of one building oollecting some 
~,. 

During interviews with police, Dembek al
legcd.ly admitted to starting the most recent fifes 
and several others over the last several weeks, 
according to an EPD news release. 

Investigators believe the teen is responsible 
for eight fires, Todd said, most of them confined 
to trash cans and receptacles. 

However, all April 8 fire at Hall's Supply 
started in a trash receptacle behind the 215 S. 
Main St. business and spread to the back of the 
bui lding ncar the electrical services, Todd said. 
The damage is estimated at $40,000 to $50,000. 

That amount does not include smoke dam
age, he said, which investigators still are trying 
to calculate. 

The cost to replace a trash receptacle eRn be 
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New Highland Elementary S<:hool flfth-grader Darius Taylor hlgMIvn NOf111an Shumate on Wedneeday momlng during the school· , 
D.A.R.E. fJ'aduatlon. Shumate and Radellff PoIk:e Chief Jeff CrOI' Ilatped hand out baekpaek, to itudentf; after they reeeived 
eertlllcates and medats. 

Classes encourage 
students, parents 
to communicate 

By SARAH BENNETT 
~@""'D<"""""''I'n...com 

Over the last several week." area 
fifth-grade students have graduated 
from local DA R.E. classes, a nation
wide anti-drug prOh'T".uTl that h3.5 edu
cated students in Hardin Omnty for 
more tllm} 20 years. 

Virgil Willoughby, public infonna
tion officer for Eli7.abethtoWTl Police 
Department, has taught local DA R.E 

to 
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classes for about eight years. The pro
h'TIUll, which stands for Drug Abuse 
Resistance Education, no! only is to 
educate students about the hannful ef
feets of drug use, he said, but abo is 
about enoouraging discussion, espe
cially between students and their fanl
ilies. 

~lt opens the doors of oommunica· 
tion between the student and police, 
the student and the teacher, but most 
importantly between the student and 
the rarenlS,~ he said. 

The D.A.RE. proh>"ffim started in 
1983 in Los Angeles. In 1989, the first 
training clllS$ was held in Kentucky, 
Willoughby said. Fonuer [ PD Depu
ty Chief Jack Harris taught the first 
class in Elizabethtown in 1990. 

Today, the program is taught in el-

ementary schools throughout Hardin 
County with Officer Bryce Shumate 
teaching classes in Radcliff, Willough
by and Sgt. Tim Cleary teaching class· 
es in Elizabethtown, and Hardin 
County SheriIT's Deputy Bud Bawn
gardner teaching classes in county 
schools and in West Poinl 

Willoughby said Cleary also teach· 
es D.A.RE. classes in Eli7..abethtown 
middle schools and began instrocting 
a high school prog .... un last year. 

Wednesday, Shumate graduated a 
fifth·grade class at New Highland Ele· 
mcntary. The students learned about 
legal drugs ~uch as tobacco, alcohol 
and prescription medicine as well as 
illegal substances such as marijuana, 
he said. 

lum to D.A.R.E.., A ll 

Area 'Angels' offer business advice Marking the 
sesquicentennial By AMBER COULTER 

~J",.@llh.". .. oen"''I'riK.com 

A crowd of about 50 people 
visited the Historic State 
Theater on Wednesday to 
learn about local inve~tors and 
the experiences tlley have gath· 
ered. 

Investing Angels of the 
Heartland featured sevem! lo
cal business·minded men and 
women speaking about their 
successes and sharing tips with 
potential entrepreneurs and in
vestors. 

Downtown tour offers 
insight into Civil War life 

By MARTY HNLEY 
mr.nley@tt..ne .. >tn'~rpoi .. .«>m 

Musket rounds. cannon blaslS 
and Civil War drruna will dominate 
downtown Elizabethtown on Fri
day night. 

The event was sponsored by 
the Hardin CoWlty Chanlber of 
Commerce, the Lincoln Trail 
Innovat ion Center and the 
lincoln Trail Ventllfe Group to 
promote the venture group mid 
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Jim FugItt_, CEO of locally headquartered Wind Energy Corp., llvel a 
presentation Wedneeday during thfllnvH tlng Angell of the Heartland 

The Brown-Pusey Howe, Eliza
bethtown·Hardin County Heritage 
Council, Hardin County History 
Museum and Momsou Masonic 
Lodge are sponsoring a sesquicen
tennial commemomtion from 7 to 9 
p.m. in downtown Elizabethtown, 

Tom \0 BUSINFSS, At2 

worllshop at tlla Hlstorle State Theater eompleK In Elilabetlrtown. Fugttte was 
one of three prnente,", who have reo:elved thfl Em. t 11 Young Entrepreneur of 
the Year award. Tom to TOUR. Atl 
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Anna florine "Ao~ Berry,92 
Robert Alexander ~Bobby~ 
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Wanda Lou.ise Wenrick, 76 
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SINCE YOU ASKED 
ResullS of Wednesday's 'flit NlWS

ErrtnjJriseonline poll, as of 7 p.m.: 

QUESTION: Are there too many 
crime dramas on television? 
Y8S, there ani too many: 54 percent 
Just enough: 25 percenl 
No, there aren't &nough: 21 percent 

TODAY'S QUESTION: \-'lhat's your 
opinion of page3JI\!; for toddlers? 

fni the poll qo..estion ~the .opn;on' meru at 
,,-,~e.prI&e.com INSIDE FRIDAV 


